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SEES SISTER IK RECENT BIS
PICTURE Putt E

Unusual Experience of Marsh-fiel- d

Man at Moving Pic-

ture Show.

How would you feci to walk Into i

moving plcturo show and sea your

elstcr or brothor or other rolatlvo

walk out on tho screen as natural Ad

life? Tho sensation would bo a lltt'.a
unusual tho first tlmo, doubtless.

Yet that was tho oxpcrlcnco of 0.
6. Dodgo recently, but happens so
frequently now that It has lost Its
newness and stranironcss. Mr. Dod-eo- 's

ulster, Anna Dodge, Is an actress
and with her husband, Geo. P. Hor-unnd-

Is a momber of tho Sells
Polyscopo Co. Recently ho walked
Into a local play houso and In n few
moments saw his sister and lior hus-

band walk onto tho screen as silent
actors in tho piny. Ho recognized
them Immediately and nald It seemed
like a visit from home.

His sister nnd her husbnnd linvo
been on tho stngo for n numbor of
years, being for seven years mom-bor- a

of tho Win. Kllcford Company
that toured tho Pacific coast nnd
played In Honolulu. Ho had not
Jicnrd of their change to tho moving
picture drama and tho surpriso was
complete

Slnco then ho has scon them in a
number of tho moving plcturo plays
and has como to look for thorn with
b feeling of deeper pornonal lntoroit
in tho play.

consider winn charges

(By Associated Pross to Coos nay
Times.)

WASHINGTON, I). C, July H.
Tho chnrges against Dr. Wiley of tho

of Chemistry, ho
up today on tho Houso Commltteo of
expenditures In tho Department of
.Agriculture Itoprcscntntlvo Moss of
Indlann, chairman of tho commltteo,
oarly today called tho "commltteo to
meet later In tho day.

Uy Associated Pross to Coos nr
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, July H
It wan doclnrcd lator today that tho
commltteo wanted to know "who
wanted Dr. Illloy fired why."
Tho wholo matter will bo gono into
thoroughly.

DETECTIVE lll'RNH LEAVES
EXGLAXH FOR MOXTItn.lt

(Jly Associated Press to Coos --Bay
Times.)

LONDON, Kuglnnd, July 'l I,
Tho American dotoctlvc,Wllllam J.
Durns, who han born horo searching
for David H..Capieon nnd Milton A.
8chmltt .the' alleged Los Angeles
Times dynamiters has gono to Mon-
treal Hums oxpressod tho opinion
that tho men nro not In England.

HOLDK.VS Al'TO LINE via Alio-gan- y.

Fnro from Marshflold to Drain
$8.25. Loavca Alert's Inndlm: dnllv

n,

mvrmvi i"(iw'mi'iiw)iyiWlf'
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mm
Late Downpourings Aid In

Eliminating Possible

Fires.

PORTLAND, Ore., July 14. re-

ports received nt tho ofTlccs of tho

Forest Sorvlco, State Forester nnd

Oregon Forest FIro Association cov
ering all parts of tho state, show
that tho recent rains havo not only
extinguished forest fires which havo
been burning, but havo materially les
soned tho chances of other fires start
ing for tho noxt few days. Whllo no
BorloiiB fires havo occurred thlu sea
son tho Juno dry spoil resulted in a
number of fires becoming started In
slnshlngs, forn patches and old burns
which woro difficult to completely
extinguish and woro bolng watched
to provont their spreading, Tho ro- -

cent rnlns linvo mado It possible to
tako no furtlior account of theso flrci.

HENDERSON

WILL BOX

Fighter Will Take on All Comers

In Work Out

23.
"Young" Hendorson, who flghts

"Hough Houso" Hums horo, August
12, will all comers at tho Illnk
Sunday, July 23. In addition to
taking on nil 133 pound men Honder- -
son will spnr with "Wllllo"

Bureau will tnkou for a fow rounds.

nnd

box

Jack
"Chlminy" Coffroth of Coos county
has arranged this llttlo afternoon's
amusement ho thnt tho fans can got a
lino on Hondersou. Jnck Htatos that
no iu to bo Inci-
dentally it Is thought that a goodly
attondonco will bo In

COAHT HIHULTS.
Hly Associated Press to Coos Day

Tlraos.)
POUTLAND, Ore, July 14, Tho

Ilonvora continued tliolr wlnnlmt
streak yestorday by dofontlng tho
villagers by tho scoro of 4 to 2. Iloth
of tho othhr games woro closo

Following nro tho rnmill- -

At. Portland
' Portland. . .

Vornon
At Sacramento

Sacramento. .
Loh ,

At Onklaud
Onklnnd. . .

San Francisco.

COOS 1911

Aug.

admission charged,

evidence

LEAOUK

con-
tests...

Angeles.

HEAL RAILWAY IIUILDIXO.
(Prom tho Kugeno Guard,)

Tho Lano County Asset Compnny
working steadily railway

tho const nctual grading, and
tho big HIU andit -- wh "SmS ;.:7z:Oregon.

M MM n WWMM.,
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WIDE IROUBLE

AGAIN

Western Union Wires Out of

Commission Near

Roseburg.

Tho Western Union wires wont out
of commission again today with tho

result that Tho Times Associated

Press report has been largely cur
tailed. Thero Is only ono placo ou

earth whore thero Is more trouble
than with tho Marshflold Western
Union wlro and that Is n South Am-

erican republic whero thoy chnngo
presidents every thirty days and havo
a revolution every other day. This
is two dayB this week tho wiro has
been out of commission.

WOULD OUST FOOD EXPERT

Personal Committee Recommends
Dr. Wiley's Inuucdinto

Resignation.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.;
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 13.

Dr. Hnrvoy Wiley, puro food export
and chief of tho Buroau of Chomlstry
In tho Dopnrtment of Agrlculturo, had
been condemned by tho Commltteo
on Personnel of tho Dopnrtmont of
Agrlculturo with a rccommondatlon
to President Tnft that ho "bo per-

mitted to resign." It was charged by
tho commltteo that Wiley pormlttoJ
an arrangement bo mado with Dr. II.
II. Rusby, a recognized phnrmaco-pogl- st

of tho Columbia University.
Novy York, for a componsntlon in ex-

cess thnt was allowed by tho Lnw
Commltteo, nnd also recommended
tho dismissal of Rusby.

Attomoy General Wlckorsham. in
an opinion on tho enso submitted to
tho President n recommended ap
proval of tho committee's action.
Tnft would not intlmnto what action
ho will tako. Ho linn forwnrdod nit
tho papors to Wlloy nnd will awnlt
word from tho doctor. Tho President,

greatest
1IIVUITUU.

Wiley Make n Statement.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 13.

"I would not ndvlso any ono to wait
around my oIUcj to boo mo nut out
tlioro Is no ono telling how long It
will bo," said Wlloy today when
asked for n statement. Wlloy an--
pearcd treat tho ranttor somowhat
lightly. Ho snld ho would mako a
statement to tho Prcsldont nnd thnt
his of caso must como from tho
President.

(By
Timothy K. Ryan Rlc.

Associated Pross to Coos
Times.)

MILWAUKEE, July 13. A dnllv
iiowb Bpoclal from Waukesha, Wis.,
was published today, savlntr
tny L. Ryan, formerly tho national
democratic commltteo of Wisconsin,
died afternoon nftor a llngorlng
Illness."

ALOXO Till: W.VTr.ltPROXT.
gasolluo Bchooner Proaiiinnt

loft for Ilnndon and Conulll rivi.r
points this morning a. enrm nt
general merchnndlgo and supplies.

Good Combination, Isn't It?
the SKimnilllUJ thing at the right

Everything

ALWAYS.

Young Men's Clothing and
Furnishings for Summer Wear

PRICK KAXOK ALWAYS AS low AS (,OOI f.OODS CAX RESOLD.
iihihk caps - iium AUT sriTS SHOIvh - KIXGSRURY AXI) STCTSO.V HATS

THE TOGGERY
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WHY THE WIND BLOWS.

The Bnslo Principle, tho Tendcney of
Hot Airs to Rise.

Tho wind, like othor things of every-

day life, rarely Invites notice unless It
Is iinusunllv "lilcb." nnd rarely do wo

hear the questions. "Why docs the
wind blow?" "Why doesn't tho wind
blow?"

What is this wind rushes "out
of tho nowhero Into the hero?" Why
should it blow nt nil, or why some-tim- es

so gently and nt other times
with the resistless force or tuo uurri-cane- ?

Tho wind could hnve no power, it
:ould not even exist, If the nlr had no
weight, tills weight hnvlug boon shown
to bo about thirty-ou- c gralnB for each
hundred cubic Inches of nlr. When nlr
Is put In motion tho effect is llko that
obtained by throwing u ball ngahiBt an
object The harder yon throw tho ball
tuo nnruer it win sinicc, anu mo great-
er the number of balls thrown nt ono
tlmo tho greater will bo tho forco of
the blow. When the wind Is blowing
It strlltcs what It blows against, and
tho harder It blows (that Is. the greater
tho ftnravl of tho nlr) tho hnnlnr It will
strike ngnlnst tho resisting object

What causes tho wind to blow or
why tho nlr should be In motion Is not
easy to explain. Simply stated. It Is

caused by the tendency of hot air to
rise nnd thus to form a partial vacuum
Into which the cooler surrounding nlr
rushes, in much tho same way ns
wnter will rush downwnrd to seek Its
level. If the earth wcro smooth, if it
did not rotate and If there wcro no
sun tho nlr would bo motionless. When
tho sun shines on n wldo minrn nf thn
earth tho nlr of thnt region becomes
liented. this crent vol u mo of warm nlr
rises and tho cooler, heavier anrround-ln- g

nlr Hows in to tako its place. As
tho earth rotates there tends to bo
formed a ring of heated and rising nlr
with currents inflowlmr nt tho hutfnm
and at both sides. This Is tho condi
tion that prevails near tho counter nml
causes tho trade winds thnt blow so
steadily. Tho rotntlon of tbo earth
causoa tho wind bouUi of tbo equator
to flow toward tho northwest nnd that
north of this lino o flow toward thn
southwest St. Nicholas.

THE CLOWN'S FACE

Pthotle Ineldont From Which tho Use
of Blaok Lines 8prana.

"Every ooco in nwhilo." nnva n nmm.
Ihont comedian. "1 am asked by some
newspaper or magazine to tell of tho
actual feellnga of n man who U rnllo.i
on to appear beforo tho public as n
continuous runmnkcr. Usually I re
ply uy calling attentionIt is snld, will grant hearing to all that ono of tho tragedies of tho

to

Hldo

of

this

Tho

that

theater iu connected with tho clown.
"Iu tho tlmo of Louis XIV. there

was n famous clown known as 'Fat
William' (Groa Qulilaume), who held
his nudlcnccii In tho Ruo Fnvarl by his
wonderful eccentricities of cmtnm
vblciJ and mimicry. Ono night, bo tho
legond runs, his wlfo wns iivinc .n.i
ho wns Btlll obliged to go on nnd en- -

tcrtnin tho Chinklmr. clnahlnrr. rllml.1
Pnrlslan mob thnt Btood In tho pit It
was in tho days beforo thero wcro
seats in tho orchestra.

"Llko nil Imitators of tbo Italian
'commedla.' his fnco wnn
with Hour. Under the Inmion nt i.i.
great domestic sorrow ho wns stupid
nnd slow In his performance, nnd In
order to Btlr him up his companion on
the BtaKO lilt 111 111 With n rmmnnlt..,.
wlmck with u hoavy en no. Tho com-
bination of his Boutlmontnl troublos
nnd the physical pnlu caused Oros
Ciulllaume to ween. An thn hN
streamed down ovor his whitened fnco
tho llSDCCt Was SO omnlnnl ttm. h ..
dlenco cheered nnd Inuithoil itnnif in
tU'Btcrlcs. Alld over nlnon thnn ...,

i, - . .HVW ... W.W.Jclown has black lines on his whlteuod
IUCO.

"Many are tho black lines on the
fnco of the actor that tho audience
knows not of."-Ch!- cngo Tribune

Dickens as a Reporter.
Dickens onco described tho condl- -

tlons Ulldor Whirl, hn niirmn,l !.. ii
lng of a reporter-conditio- ns, he sold,
Of Which Ills SUCCORsnra onn 1,1 l,nno. ..
ndequnto Idea. On ono occasion h
trnnscrlbed his shorthand uotea of Im-
portant election speeches, ho said, on
IllO imlm Of hlH hnnrl l.i ,i.n 11..1.. .. .
dark lantern. In n postchnlso nnd fourpnlloplng through a wild country nt
...w ..,. 4 M1Kl n U1() ,Uen 8UrprJa.
lng rate of fifteen miles an hour. tt
onco. In tho castle yard nt Exotor.took nu electlou speech of Lord Russell
In the midst of a llvoly llght.-West-m- nlstor

Gnwtto,

Pure Reading Matter.
Ono of the funniest rini. i

pot." the advertising mnunjjer told us...... Mum u loeui ory goods merchant.
110 8aid. '1 wnnt thla nilfo.il..
PUt III n part Of tho nnnnr ,,
en will bo miro to read It.'

lin'at Scott, mnn!' T oal.l .r. ,.
you kuow that when wo have souiopure readlug matter that wo wantwomen to be suro to soo wo put Itnest to a dry goods advertisement?'"--Clevelnud Plain Deuler.

Fun.
ou can'i KVt rich by dreamlnir drenm.

Butn.U8t lic,", on tl,e 'n-T- hn.

.am,,ten t0 me t "emssplradld fun,--Detroit Free Press.

Explained.
Mrs. Perkins tolls m, i,, ....-- ,- ,.

srns ... ,.. . . .. '"' "USUUIIU'S- me iiiiiiug 111m,"

fnJr0,";'011' ,,Mlt Meom tOT thesaw him in tho fronta the rowburlesque show last nlgbt"-Clovel- and

Plain Dealer.

The hlchsf rri..i... .
lead us t h- - .;."!"' u,U8t B,way
jnjyJ, . " """' feasura-Fle- ld.

Our 5th Semi-Annu-al Clearance

Sale Still On

Specials forfridayand Saturday

MEN'S 923.00 SUITS $15
MEN'S 20.00 SUITS ." .'.WftBO
MEN'S 915.00 SUITS iflloVo
MEN'S 912.00 SUITS ', ?5'B0
MEN'S 9.00 OXFORDS .'

$a.a3
MEN'S 94.00 OXFORDS , , ?agfl
MEN'S $11,150 OXFOIIDS ,
MEX'S 93.00 OXFOIIDS J

,' 2"I8

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.
MAHSHFIELD

Place your order with us for
APRICOTS,

CHERRIES
and BERRIES

For Canning
WE HAVE OUR USUAL AMOUNT OF FRESH SEA80XAIILE

FRUITS AXI) VEGETAIJLES FOR OUR SATURDAY TRADE.

PHONE US YOUR ORDER.
,,,,

"-- WE TRY TO PLEASE THE TRADE

OLLIVANT & WEAVER
PURE FOOD GROCERYMEN

PHONE 275-J- -.

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIAniX) ND JOSSON CEMENT.

Tho boat Domestic and Imuortod brnnds.
Plastor, Lima, Brick nnd all kinds of bulldora uatorUl
iU f vv v m.m M. mm.

f
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH nROADWAY. PHONE 20J

SIRES AND SONS,

Umpire Rlgler of tho Nntlonnl lenpje
Is studying lnw nt tho Unlvendty of
Vlrglnln.

"I was very poor onco upon n tlmo,"
i.vr J. Ada in Rede. "I wim ho poor

thnt I lived on credit nnd I slept on
tick."

W. C. Gladstone tho onlv .mniiiinn
of the famous Rrltlsh Htatesmnu of
thnt imme. litis been upirolnted Becro-tar- y

to Ambassador Uryco nt WiihIi.
ingtoti.

William Hurl Hidden. tUe inlncralo.
gist, nfter whom tho transparent green
variety of upodumo called hlddenlto
wns named for Ita discovery by him In
18S0. was born In Provldonco, R. I
HJij-uuve- n years ngo.

Hepreseutatlvo Coudroy of St. Iulsgot his start In llfo as nn Insuranco
agent, nnd tho gift of talk ho nequlr-e- d

In that business ho now exercises
on tho lloor of tho house. Ho has a
wonderful command of similes nnd
metaphors.

Probably tho most ennmiipiinna ...
nmpio of tho hotol resldont In Now

ori; is ueorge w. Van Slyck. n ro-tir-

attorney, who has lived In ono
hotel for tlilrty.flve years nnd occu-ple- d

tho nnmo npartmenta In that hotel
for thirty years.

Alfred Craven Hnrrisnn .7.. nt ti.h
adelphhi Is ono of tho fow who nro to

u vmbaiiiwi as scientlllc explorers. Howas born In Philadelphia In 1875 and
still has a residence In that city, butbis search of unknown places for

things has taken hln to nlmostevery ireoirrnnhleni iiivioirm .,.
globe.

Town Topics.

In n fashionable Now York cntn wnm.
en nro now permitted to smoke. In-ste-

of going down to hear tho hoipolio! ent soup Now Yorkers may nowgo down to seo tho ellto lnhnlo.-- De.

troit Free Press.
Tho RostOll oltr nnnnoll lo iji..

lng nn ordlnnuco to establish tho cur- -
few. Wo could mention tmvi,., !..would bo lucky If they could even get
..-.- . luiuuigm Closing ordinances to
becomo effectlvo. Piiicnr. t.. tt
aid.

-.- .u.uw.
Chicago barbers proposo to ralso thoprice of a hair cut without a shave to

51 III Order to lllmnnn,.. 41- .- .
shaving industry. This uprising ofPlutocracy against tho mnssea shouldbo suppressed. nnpi,o.- - tt.

vAVAVAVAVAVAVAbVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVA abiibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbjbbbbbbbbbbmmhu

--Corner ilrif & Central

If $$$!$$ I! M ? $ M U
'Ml M Mill
IIIHIIIIIRciul It OrcrllSHHm
lllllllll Then Decide ISStltlll
IIIIIIHWnnt-nd- s In tho IHIIIM
IIIIIIICoob Day Tlmos U
llllll Bring Quick Results ttltll
llll! Try ono now nnd provo
llll to Yoursolf that thoy nro
III tho uds that pay. Tho Times III
II Want-a- d columns nro read by II
I thousands of pooplo ench morn-- 1

IHng. If you wish to buy or II
III Bell, hire or trado, rcrelvo or III
llll glvo Information; It you llll
llll! havo lost or found f f f

llllll and wish Jlllll
III!!!! to recover or raturn SSttlll
llllllllit, let tho public IIIHIIf
lllimilknow U thru MIHIIII
lllllllllla Want-a-d. Iimillll

M I I llllIII II I lit Hi l MM I II

ADVERTISE
IP YOU

Wnnt a Cook
Wnnt a Clerk

Wnnt a Partner
Want a Situation

Want n Servant CIrl
Wnnt to Sell a Tinno
Wnnt to Sell a Carriage

Wnnt to sell townProperty
Wnnt to Sell your Groceries

Want to Sell Your Hardware
"Want Customers for Anything

Advertise Daily in Tho Times.
Advertisings tho wiiytoBuccess
Advertising brings customers
Advortislngkeeps customers
Advertising Insures success
Advertising shows energy
Advertising shows pluck
Advertising Is 'Hlz"

Advertise or Rust
Advertise Long
Advertise well
ADVERTISE

At Onco ,

IN THE TIMES""" umuu unui Advertiser.

CJBUr- - J(

BANDON

something

Mill


